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CAAÀ-gain ive ha7e suffered disappuint-
mient, although this itimne it cari hrrdly be
tc'rred a stil1ject for regret. The election of a
Bi-l'ci for the new Western Diucese lias becti
pbqtponed, but postporied only because illias
been intimated that the Roal AE.s-ent iii be
given to the Syid Bill of lut i car, and it
seelli no less propeî tlîan desirable te wait tilt
that eveut lias takien place. The Bitibo>) of
Toronto lias also an nounced that ho proposes to,
conivoike the Synod of the eritire. Dic)cee pre-
vioiv4y te the election, fur tho purpoe of frami-
ingr a constitution. We percei e. that seme
otjeetions have beeri rabed te this course, as
unuieccssary. We, says a western clergryman,
enin adopt the constittiionof Toronto, if we like
it; andl if ive don't ike it, ive %vont have it..
M'ha'. arc we already becoino so inç.dependeiîa
and self-confident t.hat wc wisli1 toi sei er raslily
ail the tie-s that bind us te our Mother Chtirch,
and( to our fellow-chiurchrnen, wvith uboni, as
yet, 'v censtitute onie bo4ýy? Are %% conscjous
that Ulic forty clergymen, and the lay de.egates
lybe, represent their forLy parishes -included
,witlîin theý now d iôccse, possess *se mucli talent
.and. wisdoro, se niuch ec9oluess arLd :iciand judg-
.menti sucli an amourit of experience and -learn-
ing 1 -uch a thorough knowledge of Church
Ilister'v and, of the records Of pa5t, agesi tlhat wÇA

can afford toi spura the aWstanco. of the re-
inainder of the Diocese, and undertakce, unaidedi
the Most dificuit arid important ta'k wliich it
hasm ever fallen to the lot -if tininspiredrneîi te
execute ? Happily for ourselves we are yet
iunder aB]isliop -whoso judgrment and sagnacity
have only been imoprovç.d by years of laber;
and we have ne fear but tlia4 under his wise
guidnnce, the result of our approachingr delibe-
rations vill be a constitutioni se iinch in bar-
înony witiî the institutions of the Çhurchi, and
so weil adapted te the particular circumstances
of tis couintry, that the separato dioceses wll
have* litile ii.clination te depait froni iLs spirit,
nnd that fer generations te cerne it w~ill romain
a. monument of wisdem, anid an example te be
copied.

The relative fitness ef tho two candidates for
the 'Western Bisboprick has becn a subJect of
'very çxtensiv.e and somenflat w*arm discussion,
and bias elicited some str ng exprcssio' o
opinion iu the local press, frei lai men as well
as clergymen. We cornrend te the attention
of our readors the followinr admirable ieinarks
from a :ormmuniention iii tho B3rantford Corier,
Sizgnýd « A 'Churchmanh

1 wouk't furthier add a word alse to your able
remnrks cencerning the Nvenerable Archdeacon.
T~he vay in which ho vas se unscrupulotisly
assailec), 4t the late vestry meeting, strongly

oeiid n f the story of the Quaker aîîd the
4gof which. ho wishcd to rid hinibelf. .. v1 util
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